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THE DREAM OF WINNEMUCCA

He dreamed, and the vision, the sleeper up
pressed,

How his tribe sought their graves in the wilils
of the West;

"Twos* hix whit<- brothers' venneain'e that eautsi-d
him to tlee,

\s he muttfn.il a cursf on poor Winnemui't'n.

He dreamed of tlie days when his uatiun was
young;

Ho\/ he roamed the hroad pluiriK.with his wolf,
dog and gun;

"Twanthe white man, the airent. from over the
sea.

That caused all the trouble with poor Whine-
mucea.

lie dreamed how. in sorrow, !)>• was turned from
his door,

With his dtiHky-browed briite and his young
Sajjamoiv;

itestriiftiiin rolls round like the waves of the
sea.

Anil whelms in its .surges poor \VinneniiH''"a.

•'"(treat Spirit," he murmured, " and is it our
doom.

In exile, to warivler. disgraced, to the tcmibV
Shall the î ra'sp of the red man make the pale-

faces rend
The dust that our forefathers, died to defend?"

Laughter.
After all. what a capital, kindly, honest,

jolly, glorious good, thing a laugh is! What
a tonic! What a digester! What a febri-
fuge! What an exerciser of evil spirits!
B.'terthan a walk before breakfast, or a
Diip after dinner. How it shuts the mouth
of innlic'H, and opens the brow of kindness!
Whether it discovers the gums of infancy or
age, the grinders of folly or -the pearls of
beautv; whether it racks the sides or de-
forms the countenance of vulgarity, or deep
lines the vis ige, or moistens the e\ e, of re-
finement—in all its phases, and on all faces,
contorting, relaxing, overwhelming, con-
vulsing, throwing the human form into
hnupy shaking and quaking of idiocy, and
turning the human countenance into some-
tiling appropriate to Hilly Button's transfor-
mation, under every pircutn-tance and every
where, a laugh is a glorious thing. Like "a
thing of-beauty" it is "a joy forever."
There is no reni' irse in it." Tt leaves no sting
except in the, sides, aim thitgoes ntT Even
a single unparticipated laugh is a great af-
fair to witness, Butit is seldom single. It
is more infectiotis than scarlet fever, You
cannot gravely contemplate a laugh. If
there is one laughter and one witness, there
forthwith are two laughters. An.i so on
The. convulsion is propagated like sound.
What a thing it is when it becomes epi-
demic! •

L'lugiter! 'tis the poor man's plaster.
Coverng up each sad disaster.
Laugtting, he forgets his troubles,
Which though real, seem but bubbles.
Laughter! 'tis a seal of nature,
Laughter, whether loud or mute,
Tells the human kind from brute.
Laughter! 'tis Hope's living voice.
Bidding us to make a choice,
And to cull from thorny bowers,
Leaving thorns and taking flowers.

The True Code of Honor
A man cannot afford to be unfaithful

under any -irounwtance; A man cannot af-

ford to he mean at.anytime; a man cannot
afford to do less tlian his best at all times
and under nil circumstances. No roritter
how unjustly you are treated, you cannot,
for your own sake, afford to use anything
hut your better self, nor render anything but
your lx>tter services. You cannot afford to
Vie a liar; you cannot afford to lie mean to
a mean man; you cannot afford to do other
than uprightly with any man, no matter
what exigencies may exist between him and
you. No man can afford to be any but a
true man, living in his higher nature and
acting with his highest consideration.

Advice to Young Men.
No, don't learn a trnde, young m>in. You

might soil your hands, wilt your shirt collar,
spoil your complexion. Go hang your chin
over a counter; learn to talk twaddle to the
ladies; part your hair in the middle, and
work for wages .that wouldn't support a
Chinese laundryman on rice-fed rats, and
leave big enough balance to pay a washer-
woman—just because it is a little more gen-
teel in the eyes of the people whose pride
prevents them from pounding rock or hew-
ing wood.

— — - * • * • — • .

SMILES. . . ' '
—A. borrower, is always loanly.
—How much cold can a bare bear bear.
—Never ke*'p a chullr account with a milk- !

man.
—The wieke 1 Men, when no man pursiietb,

biteth vehemently.
—The man who never smelt powder never

came near a woman's cheek
—Young men are not very far sighted !

j when they take to their rye glasses. !
—" Unmanned by the loss of her husband,1' j

is the latest style of indicting a widow's:

grief. .
—The bri-Ie who sings, " Do they miss me i

at home," is unreasonable. They speak of i
her as Mrs, now, .

— How rapidly a man lose* all interest in [
politics and national finance when he shuts ;

the door on his own thumb.
— Why could you build houses nith popu-;

i lar sociable fellows f Beeause they are uni- |
j sally admitted to be "brick*.' j
j —The thinnest thing now on record is a
! man's pocketbook that has been struck in '
, t he stomach by a ball dressmaker. '

— vVhy is a horse like a young lady re- i
ceiving a proposal of marriage! Because
he is always able to say neigh (nay.) :

—Never blow down a lamp chimney to ex- j
i tinguish the flame, for it its quite liable to re-
turn the compliment and blow you up.

—Any man with a spongefulle of braigns
can seeigh thatt the olde system.me of spell-;
ing waistes tenu perre cente of an edditorre's ;
tighmme.

—The principal beauty of the Morman re-,
ligion is that the same woman doesn't have
to get up first the entire winter to build the ;
kitchen tire. j

—Governess--" Now, Jack, if I were to;
give twelve pears to Maude, ten to Edith, •
and three to you, what would it, be ?" Jack
ingod six)—" It wouldn't bo fair." i

—A new us« has been found for many a
youth's headpiece, the utility . which has

heretofore been questionable. It is discov-
ered that young men's heads are primarily

! intended to keep their neck-ties from slipping I
'off.
! —It takes forty horse lung power to
! awaken the sleeping school boy in time to
'escape a tardy mark; but on holidays he
will grope around the house in the early
twilight all out of sorts because breakfast is I
not ready.

—Thirty-four years ago a New Hampshire ,
man was missing. He left a letter for bis j
family saying that they would never see J
him again. He was given up for dead. Last
week he turned up in New Hampshire, afcer
a long residence in Mexico, gave money to j
what remained of his family, disappeared
again and left a note of farewell. All he
wrote was " Farewell, farewell, farewell."
Is he an advance agent for Ole BulH j

JOHN NIcMAHON, j

COLLECTOR OF REVENUE,!

THEY ALL DO AGHEE
THAT

J.ftW.OBREITEK
164 WASHINGTON-ST.'

BET 4TH AND 5TH STS, •
Sell the

3EST CIGABS IN THE CITY.

7 fonnpetUnt eigari? for • • 26c
6 Mixpd' «*lyr*ir* for - • • 26c
5 Hnvann favorites for • • 26c
I Fine IliiYiinns for • . . 25c
4 (iiiiitiiue I'lc.tr Hiivaiii'.H ,

i:tt-.. Kir., h l c .
Just out! Little Hsivanit (

•1 cents each or 0 for io cents."
Extra inducements offered to box ens

tnmers.
Oily Hall,

No 97 Washington Street.

OIIUT Hours -From 10 to 1'2 ii. in . u
from 2 to -1 p. in.

PKOTKCTION U>L)G
ISO.

F. HATFIELD,
DK.lLVR IN

1st, iirtl a n d ,)tli .Mondays of cui'li
I n u ! " ' ! a t ' Bel. firjin.land Clinton.

80 and 82 Washington Street. —,—~
(Crane's Buildup.) ; mJ m C m

, Coffees,
SUGARS &, SPICES,

130 First Street,
HOBOKEN

Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP.
Wholesale dealer inSAMUEL EVANS,

importer of " ; LUMBSE, TIMBER, BUCK, LATH

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,' Lime, Cement, Plaster, Sand, &c,

|- Vard at Fifth Street Dock,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

also.
EXTRACT OF JAMAICA (ilNGER,

Raspberry Sj-rup, E-sencp ol Peppermint,! ) \teep on hand Yellow Pine Timber, P
Ginger Cordial, Gum Syrup. Heiland -I Plank, Ceiliug, Flooring, &c.

Bitters, St<j. ' \"., . : :

121 FIEST-ST.. II
T

Creedmoor Shooting Gallery. > ^*«> t o

First-class Billiard and Fool Table. 1 ^ TD T T T C!
. U it 1 ill g

• j . T h e Popular

Clothier and Tailor,
7« WASHINGTON STREET,

JOHN EVANS,

Wine & Lager Beer
S \LOOX. WINTER CLOTHING,

i Which he offers to sell regardless of cost
No. 48 Bloomfield St., COr, First..) in consequence of tlK mild, weather:

+0*— ' • *''• a u ( ' **•*'* l»'m> as* th i s i s n o
TV Liitcst IiuprovW BHllani ami Pool 1 immbug. • ,

Tiiblos*

WM. N. PAR SLOW,]
General Furnishing ;

UNDERTAKER
99 Wasbinpton-st., Hoboken.

OrUcrs Promptly Attended • to, DAY
or N'KJHT.

Al>AM SCHMITT,

138 WASHINGTON
Bet. 3d & 4th Sts., HOBOKKN,. N. ,1

Formerly SCO Greenwich St., $. Y,
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OUH NEW CITY KAL.L.
From present indications Hoboken is

likely to have a City Hall of its own at
last, and also a good substantial one, if
proper use is made of the fCO.OOO, which
is to lie the limit of tbe cost. Tbe bill
authorizing the erection of said building
is now before the Governor, and will
in all probability bo approved by His
Excellency. The reasons for a city of
*SO,000 inhabitants owning its own public
hall are manifold, while not one sensible
word cau be advanced against the
scheme. Governor McUlelhm is well
posted on affairs in this district, and will
readily recognize and appreciate the wants
of Hobokcnilcs and grant their wishes,thus
favoring the views of at least three-fourths
of our residents. Hon. James Cumin,
who may be properly termed the father
<>f the bill, worked hard to secure its pas-
sive, and has the satisfaction of securing
the best thing which has fallen to
Uoboken's lot in many years, uot only as
in ornament to the city, but also as a
means of saving considerable money to
our tax-payers. At present the portion
of the town most exposed to strangers
and transient guests, and also one of the
most desirable and valuable pieces of
ground in the city is, and has been for
years,an eye-sore instead of being a pride
to our people- Market Square is an estab-
lished disgrace to Hobokcn, and a dead
loss where it can be made profitable. It is
understood that the proposed City Hall
will accommodate all the.public depart-
ments, including the police and militia.
This latter alone will cause a saving of
several hundred dollars per annum, be-
sides the natural benefits that must accrue
to any neighborhood or city where tum-
ble-down rookeries are replaced by sub-
stantial and elegant monuments of archi-
tecture.

COUNCILMAN1O NOTES.
At the session of the Common Council,

Tuesday evening, proposals were received
for the improvement of Jefferson street and
referred to the Committee on Streets and
Assessments. Property-holders along the
line of the Clinton street Hewer object to au
inspector being employed. They think such

1 expense can be avoided. Their objections
were referred. Councilman Webb, of the
Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
ings, offered a minority report, explaining
that he did not inform the Mayor of the
nature of tbe warrant drawn in payment
for lumber to be used in connection with
the park fountains until after the same bad
been signed. This wag intended as an ex-
cuse for the Mayor recognizing the Parr
claim while he objected to Bowes Bros, and
Overtoil's bills for work performed on said
fountains The Mayor has DO ear for music,
and acoordiugly objected to the fire-alarm
bells being rung for 15 minutes unless when
absolutely necessary. He thought the man
in charge of Mich work should use big own
discretion. Tbe veto was referred. He also

reported to the Council the receipt of a let-
ter from H. C. Racot, Secretary of the Ri-
parian Commissioners, which explained Ho-
bokeu's position in this very important mat-
ter. Tbe letter was enclosed in the com-
munication, and both were referred to tbe
said coauHittee in connection with the Cor-
poratiou Attorney. The requisition of the
Board of Education for $5,700, to pay cur-
rent expenses for the month was received
and a warrant ordered drawn. The Polio* I
Commissioners requested 13,041.66. to pay |
salaries for February. The claims of Lewis I
and LeoY ârd, who performed services at the ,
relief store in 1878, were ordered paid for i
**2ti instead of fcil, in accordance with the
report of the • Corporation Attorney. The
City Clerk was directed to notify the Board
of Water Commissioner* that in the event j
of a general assessment map being ordered ,
their department would lie so benefitted that.
it was thought proper for them to con |
tribute one half of the cost. B.ds will be re- j
ceived at the meeting of March Slth for I.IHH)
copies of tbe financial statement,

The Stevens Battery.
A motion will he riiade in the early part

of next week in the United Slates Supreme
Court, nt Washington, for an order for the
Dale of* the Stevens-battery by the commis-
sioners appointed by the Governor of this
State. The proposed order will lie asked for
uuder a joint resolution of the Legislature
approved March 81, 1S74 Tbe petition to
be presented in support of the motion re
cites the many legal obstructions which have
from time to time prevented tbe sale of the
vessel since Ufa passage of the act authoriz-
ing tbe sale. The battery now lies in this
city on the ground, occupying a space of
80,0(iO square feet, bounded west by Hudson
street aud on the east by the Hudson River.
The land is valued at about $l'J5,0iXt. and
since 18to no income has btwn derived from
it, the space being ueeded for work on the
battery. Although about $1,800,00* have
been spent ou the battery, it is uot com-
p eted, and under the provisions of ihe will
of Eiiwin A. Steveus it cannot be completed,
HS the txecutors have less tbuu $100,000 re
mujning of the sum bequeathed to build it,
and fully #500,000 would he needed. Since
tbe work on it was suspended a man ha*
been employed daily to look after the bat
tery and buildings, ami frequently a gang
of men have to be employed scraping and
painting it. If the battery remains uu>old
the amount left iu the Smnds of the execu
tors will be exhausted, and then the vessel
will fall into decay and become worthless.
Tne commissioners appointed by the Gover-
nor to sell tUu battery are Fit/. John Porter,
Win. W. Shippen and Benjamin O. Clarke,
and in their petition th"y siiy the vessel
might have been sold in times of war to a
foreign Power, but the Executive Depart-
ment woul'i not consent because it might be
used against a country with which the Uni-
ted States is at peace. In conclusion they
state that as there is no money to complete
the battery it is better to dispose of it in its.
present unfinished condition. Abbett &
Fuller, of New York, will present tbe peti-
tion to the Supreme Court.

An Aliened Murderer Captured.
A boy, aged about eighteen years, WHS ar-

rested at tbe ferry at an early hour Sunday
morning ou suspicion of being tbe party
wanted at Sparta for the murder of a young
farmer, named Washer. The prisoner gave i
bis name of Horace Marvin, and pretended j
ignorance of the whole affair. He answered
the discription given tbe police, however, of
Campbell, one of the assailant*, and was ac-
cordingly held until Monday . afternoon,
when he was fully identified by Constable
Barton Smith, and turned over to tbe cus-
tody of that officer, and the pair immediate-
ly started for the stceut* of the tragedy.

LACONICS.
—The Rev. D. B. F. Randolph, pastor of

tbe M. E, Free Tabernacle, will preach to
morrow morning and evening.

—The Democratic City Executive Com-
mittee will meet at Kenney's, No. 75 Wash-
ington street, on Thursday evenihg, March
4th, at eight o'clock.

—Rev. D R. Lowrie will preach in the
First M. E. Church to-morrow at 10:oU A.
M., and S:!*SO and ":'(> P. M. A company of
laymen will assist in the services.

—Gerd Schulte, employed ou tbe German
steamer General Werder, fell from the side
of that vessel to the water, Tuesday last,
and received such injuries that he died in a
few hours after being taken from the river.

—Mr. Tony Pastor's little Broadway
Theatre, New York* never bad BO large audi-
ences as during the present run of the popu-
lar sensation " Go Wes'; or, The Emigrant
Pulaee Car,' a burlesque on '' The Tourists
in a Pullman Palace Car," it being even
more comical and mirth-provoking than the
original play. For a good, hearty laugh, go
and witness this entertainment. Matinees
ou Tuesday and Friday.

—The namesake of the late Confederate
General Lee has become very quiet all of a
sudden and has evidently learned, to his
cost, that blatant ignorance and loud, empty
threats never scare "worth a cent." He
must adopt some other plan, as from ap
pearances, so far, neither the School Trus-
tees, teachers or members of the press, all of
whom he w»s going to crush, are very much
worried about him or his. Tho Committee
on School Government very properly put
their foot down on the fellow's impudence.

—Miss Mamie Couron, of this city, was
cabad on at very short notice last week to
sustain the leading character iu. "The Pi
rates of Peuzuice," now having a very suc-
cessful run at the Fifth Avenue Theatre,
New York, Miss Roosevelt, the original iu
terpreter of the part, having become sud-
denly indisposed. Miss Conron had only a
few hours to study her 1 nes and songs, aud,
considering that it was also her debul in
opera, the success of the young artist sur-
prised and flattered her most ardent ad-
mirers.

—t onrad Tewes, an old resident of this
city, died quite suddenly ot pni-imionia at
his residence, No. 40 Bloomfield street, on
last Sunday afternoon, aged SS years. The
funeral took place on Wednesday at 1 o'clock
P. M, and '"as largely attended by the
friends of the family. The deceased was a
member of Herman Lodge, NJ. 'MS, F. and
A. M.; Star of the Union L idge, No. 9! I, A.
O. of G. F.; Jersey Schupizen Corps; Ma
sonic Mutual Life Insurance Association, of
Jersey City, and the Keystone Masonic Mu-
tual Benefit Association, of New York, tbe
members of which attended the funeral in
large numbers.

—An alarm cif fire was smiiuled from '20
Washington street last evening, and resulted
in bringing nearly the whole department to
the scene within five minutes. Considerable
smoke was discovered issuing from the
building, which is occupied by the Hay-
enoid Manufacturing Company, but the
fire was promptly put out with tbe aid of
a Babeock extinguisher. On the way to
the Mr Assistant Foreman Parslow, of Ex-
ceUlor Engine Company No. !i, tripped over
a dog and landed in the mud. The trum-
pet which be carried under his arm went
after that canine double quick, but the dog
objected, and tbe genial Coroner Imiug a
bad shot, no damage was done.

—August Ulrich lives at 2(J Adams street.
Three months ago he married Mina Free-
boldt, a dashing Teuton blonde of twenty-
two summers. Mina wanted the bank-book
and August objected. She admitted having
had criminal intercourse with her brother-
in-law previous to her marr age. This an-

i nouDcement made tbe husband jealous, aud
he occasionally accused her of infidelity,
which she denied. He also abused her be-
cause she could not make good coffee. Things
were going from bad to worse until last
Thursday, when \ugust returned home to
dinner to find his wife absent and a letter
stating that she had- decided to leave him

i forever. She was very affectionate just
prior to her start, and on that morning kissed
and hugged the man she intended so soon to
desert.

Social Happenings!
—Tbe concert of the Euterpe Singing So-

ciety at Odd Fellows' Hall,Wednesday even
I ing, promises to be a very gala affair.

-—The second annual masquerade ball of
the Unique Social Club will be held at Odd
Fellows' Hall on Tuesday night. Prof. Eck-
ert's orchestra will discourse all the latest
popular airs.

—The Washington Division, Knights of
Pythias, endeavored to celebrate tbe birth-
day of the immortal George and entertain
their friends at the same time by a grand
ball and supper at Weber's Germania Gar-
den, which took place last Tuesday evening.
,Capt. Williams, D. Ranges, Daniel Quirk
and I. Claus managed the different con:
mittees. *

—The Hoboken Carnival Club held their
annual masquerade ball at Schuetz's Ger-
niaiiiH Hull, titi Adams street, last Sunday
evening in honor of Washington's birthday,
which proved a success in every respect.
The committee in charge consisted of Messrs.
H. Beck, Louis Doll, Henry Bloluu, C. Zim-
euer. J. Gerhard, A. Konig and A. Kebr,
who officiated in a satisfactory manner to
the many guests present.

—List Tuesday night tbe Otto Cottage
Assembly Rooms presented a very brilliant
and animated scene on the occasion of the
annual masquerade of the Merry Twelve
Association. Tbe costumes were unique,
handsome and in some instances very costly.
The members, together with over two hun-
dred friends, danced; drank, feasted and
made merry until broad daylight, when
they separated with many expressions of re-
gret. Alensrs. • H. Brown, H. Hagei-ty, W:
Moore and R Hill managed the utTair to tbe
s I'sfueUon and pleasure of all.

—The annual reception of the Meteor Boat
Club, at Odd Fellows' Hall, ou Wednesday
evening, proved to be one of the pleasant-
est affairs of the season. Representative
were present from the following boat clubs:
Pioneer, of Brooklyn; Empire, of Harlem;
Winona of Lafayette; Falcon, of Muiihat-
tanvjlle; Orion and Atlantic, of Hob<>ken.
Mr. Henry Allers, as floor manager: Messrs.
A. Schtegel, H. Miller, J. Foster and L.
Meyer, as the floor committee, and Messrs.
P. O.tmann, J. F. Chipcbase, L, Kuehle, C.
L Sack, J. H. Steljes, J. J. Culbertson, C.
Schoenfeld, R. C. Kainmerer and L. Schnei-
der, as tbe reception committee, are entitled
to mieclal mention for tbe tfficient and cour-
teous manner in which they, cared tor the
guests.

—The Church of Our Lady of Grace wai
crowded to overflowing Thursday evening,
on the occasion of the grai.d concert for the
relief of the Irish sufferers. The object was
sufficient to attract a very large audience,
but when to this was added the extra in-
ducement of hearing a number of artiste of
such excellence as have seldom been heard
in Hoboken, and including tbe names of
Madam Rotter-Dieffenbech,Christian Fritcb,
John Plunketl, Naban Franks and Signor E .
Marzo, all of New York, it is little wonder
tbe attendance *as so large. Four of our most
prominent clubs also lent valuable assist-
ance, and Miss Minnie Cash and Mr. Matty-
Judge, of the regular choir, were honored
with a solo each, which were safe in their
hmids, and, as in the case of their more
prominent colleagues,. elicited, enthusiastic
applause. The rwult., financially speaking,
WHS a great success.
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BOARD OF EDUCATION. I opposition to the direction of the Board and!
1 returned sample books to publishers, instead
j of placing the'same in the book case in No. 4
!.School. Anderson tried to explain, but was

Gen Lee's Namesafce and his Little
Angel Vanquished. r

President Hoffman was absent from the > met by opposition from all sides, and finally
meeting; of the School Board, on Monday succumbed, but not before he had grown
evening, and Trustee Munson was called to ' very indignant and excited at the sallies of
the chair. Each member, as he approached j wit hurled by his cnnfreres.
his dusk,noticed a suspicious- looking envelope
lying thereon, which, on opening, was
found to contain two valentines of the
comic type. Some of the members were !
inclined to accept the joke, while others did
not look upon the matter in that light and
were anxious to discover the author.

The Board theu adjourned.

HOBOKEN, February '£). l'v>0. 1'ilic notice is hereby given, that sealed pro-
; posals to print one thousand copies,of the An

T,t tkt: Hoard of Education of Cihj t>f Htboken: j I m a ] Financial Statement r,f the City of H<»>»-

(iKNTLEMEN—Your Committee on Teach-! *""". f'»rtlie year ending March lSth, 1880, sam-

crs, Salaries and School Government has
•ousidered the statement, referred to them
«t, yuiir last meeting, which made a coin-
l>laiii't against Mr. Lycett and Miss Van Pelt,
>i School No. 2. The statement above
alluded to is general and vague in its terms,
mid Mr. Loe. the pirty presenting it, pro-
posed to submit cbarges and speciflcati-ms to
the Corn mittee. | reject, o n / u r all liids. if deemed in ttii'interest

,„ . . of the city so to do.
Two members ol your Lorn itjttee called i By order of the Council,

upon Mr. Î ee and asked him to present these I KOBERT H. ALBERTS.
charges and specifications in writing to the ! . _. "
i 'ommittee, in order that the parties accused
might l>e furnished with copies and be cited
to appear and answer. Mr. Lee refused to
do this, and insisted upon oral statements.
Your Committee consider that Mr. Î ee lias
tuiinife^ed too much animus to proceed in
thi* loose manner, and so informed him:
Your Committee, desire to say to the Bonrd
that they h »ve all along been c.ognzuu ol
the conduct of the boy and the manner in
which his conduct has been met and treated
by Miss V.m Pell and Mr LyeeU. They
l ine also noticed the ideas which Mr. lx»e
has manifested and expressed in relation to
the management of a public school and of a
mischievous boy of ten years of age, and

ON'

not proceed on any such principles. Your
Committee believe that discipline in our
schools must bo maintained, and that our
teachers rau .; l>e supported and protected in
the proper enforcement of this discipline,
and that a Hoy te i years of a^e is not to be
the judge of the means of its enforcement.
Your Committee has, by the various methods
•open to it, made themselves familiar with
the whole matter, and believe that Mr. Ly-
cett and Miss Van Felt have erred, if they
have erred nt all, on the side of leniency and
patience,

We therefor * recommend that (he inatU'r
lv»> dismissed by this Board.

Respectfully submitted,
WM H. HAVENS,

S. T. MUN80N,
JOHN RKID,

Com. on Teachers, Salaries and School (iov't.

The report was received and unanimously
adopted.

The rules were suspended, the pay-roll and
other claims ordered paid, and the Clerk di-
rected to draw on the Council for the sum of
15,700 to pay current expenses for the month
of February. '

Quite some merriment was produced by a
request that Trustee Anderson be called on
to explain why he had presumed to act in

,if Apparel, Jewelry.

lancing
WEBER'S WINTER GARDEN.

Cor. Kiver and Third Sts., llnlxiken,

Evory Wednesday mid Sn1urd«y After-
noun and Evcninu:.

Wharf and Yards, Foot of Sixth St.
Rapid Transit

The Xorth Hudson County Railway Com
ipany, through their Civil Engineers, Thur |
; day morning uotifled the County Clerk that j

«, • i l l . , , , TI • • i r î  , under the power conferred upon them by!
Ming Leleka Allen, Principal ot Female • » , . . . . . ' L . , . . . , f i

r . t . o , , „ ' . . . . _, . I an act of the Legislature they intended budd-!
Department hw-hool No. I, has beeu suffering' • .. , .. !j» " », ., :
, j , . . • • . . . - ing a rai lway from t h e X o u r t House to the
from defective eye-sight for some month* - . . , TT . . . . . ,

, . . . . . . . . . Town of Union. A map accompanied t h e '
past and has been ordered by her physician .-a . . , . . . . . .
I ... . . . , , , • notification. It showed the route surveyed, I
to ei ther rest for a few weeks or risk losing ! . . . . . , , . 4 .. . • !
. , , , , and the location of the centre line of the
her sight permanently; she therefore rainiest i i i i 11 ^ i • i • L

. . ' . • . , * | road to be double tracked. I t is to be con-,
ed l e ive of absence for the above reasons, . . . . . , , • . . I

. . , , , , , structed either on the surface or a t a height.:
and it was referred to the projwr Committee , , . , , . , . , „,. I

,. . . i of \i feet above the surface. The route se,-!
, _ . . , • -n r, , . , I lected it from the Court House through Oak-!
riw Committee on Teachers, Salaries and I, A . ffl . . _ . „ , . t T , ,

o . , ., , I land avenue to Spring street, West Hoboken,
School ( toveinraent very properly put a n ' , r, ,• . .. -, . T- • •J ' ' •' » u | to Bergenhne avenue, to the Town of Lnion.
end to the presuinption of John T. Lee and
the inipertinence of (he cherub " H"l)lii«',' 'as _ "
the following repor t will show ; |W

KINDS

Coal at Wholesale and Retail
AT PRICES*

TUGS COALED AND WATERED.

S. WEBB, Auctioneer, i
Will , SKLI, AT

Public Auction
1880,TUESDAY, MARCH 2,

At 2 o'clock i1. M. , at, l

and Bremen House,
Cor. Uivcr aiiil Third Sts.,

Contents ofC FORTY TRUCKS,
they are of the opinion that our schools can ' Containing Ladies'and C.entlemens'Wcnr-

T H E JCIETY WALTZ TAUGHT,

with theirThe jui pi Is." term coniracncc.'
first lesson!

P. J A NS E N,
Old and New

('M»Til!N«. FIRXITIRK, UlNS.
1'lSTOLS, BOOTS, SHOKS, Siv.,

uoruifT ANI> soi,I)

No. 45 Garden St.,
y(>ar First Street, Hol(okcn. N. J.

• • ' " * —cw-
Largest Prices Paid for Second

hand articles.
iirciice Office for Fciu«!f>.

.M. T. BESXETT, Jr., Geiwml

18 8 0,
pies of p«|icr and specimens of priming to ac :
fompany cacli hiil, will be received at the office |
of the Citj Clerk until ~'W o'rlork p. m,, nn',
Tues'lay. Miuvli fltli, lHHil.

All bids t<> lie nfi'iiinpnnied l>y homls, fur tlir
fiiitlifnl perfimnaiu'e or the work. :

l'r"|uisals tii !«• aildrctwd "To thr Mayor ami
i iniii.il (if tlir (,'ity of Hoboken," emlorsfij i
"• Pri'iiosulsfu.f I'rintiiiK Finalicinl StuU'inent."

The Mnyir ami I'oftiU'il reserve the rij^lit u.

525

rj

s

VM> WASHINGTON STREET.
Oni'

TreWe Electro SOver^PIatea
IS I

T/i'r absuitinent comprises.'- the newest Pattern's ann
Decorations. Call ana'sec the

New Japanese Spoons and Fpi'ks !

Also, French China dud Fine Glassware', Fi/i>
English and American Cntlerj.

PKICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

EDWARD A.'CONDIT & BRO.



HOBOKEN A D V E R 1 1 S E R

UP IN A BAUf ON WITH A

BY ECGINK.

Monsieur Arbille Dressart was to make hi»
"Fourth and Last Grand Balloon Ascen-
sion " from the grounds of the Wallipgford
College; and I, then a boy of fifteen, and a
student in the college, was one of a large
number of people who bad assembled to see
h m off.

Monsieur Dressart, or " Crazy Drtsssart,"
as he was popularly known, owing to the
extreme eccentricity of his manner, was an
wronaut of some celebrity, wbo had been
staying in Wallingford, a thriving western
town, for a month past, and had succeeded
in making the college boys half crazy ou the
balloon question.

We had one and all begged to accompany
him on one of his trips, but had been refused,
HIIJ bad long since given up all hope of at-
taining our object.

On this occasion, just as be was about or-
dering tbe ropes to be cut. Monsieur Dres-
sart suddenly turned to me and said:

" Fruuk Ferris, do you want to go with
me 1''

"You bet," I said, taken completely by
surprise.

" Then jump in."
I did not need a second bidding. Before

the words were out of his inuutli I was in
the cur.

" Now cut the ropes-," shouted tue a»n>
num. •

He WHS obeyed, and an instant later we
shot up like a° rocket, amid the frantic cheers
of (he assembled multitude.

Up—-up we went, until the crowd on the
college green became a mere speck. There
was » strong wind, and we were rapidly
driven in au easterly directiun.

" Weil, Ferris, what do you thluk of it ?"
gaiil the eeronaut, fixing his dark eyes upon
my face, white a peculiar smile lit up his
countenance.

"Bully !"Isaid. " We «re going up like
a streak of lightning ! " ,

" You'll go down quicker," said the pro-
fessor.

Tbere was something so peculiar in the
tone in which he made tbis remark that it
startled me, and I asked:

" What do you mean i"
" I'll tell in a minute," he replied, t>nd

then be deliberately emptied, one after an-
other, six tags of sand. Relieved of this
weight, we went up with greatly increased
veloc.ty.

"Now," said Dressart, turning tome,
" I'll tell you what 1 meant by saying that
you'd go down quicker than you came up.
To do so I must relate to you a short story.
Twenty years ago I was a drawing-master
in Paris, and your mother, then Agnes
Liichl ild, a beautiful American heiress, was
one of my pupil.". 1 learned to love her
with all tbe passionate intensity of which
my nature is capable.

" At last I ventured to declare my love,
and she, she whom I had fondly hoped re-
ciprocated my affection, laughed me to
•corn. . ' Marry you,' she said, ' you, a mere
drawing-master! The idea is absurd! Be-
sides, you must b** aware that I am engaged
to Captain Ferris, a gentleman who is in
every way my equal.' I did riot wait to
bear another word, but staggered from tbe
bouse. For two. months I was ill of a brain
fever. When I recovered Agnes Litchfleld
was tbe bride of Captain Ferris, and both
were many miles away. I swore revenge
for tbe insult I had been offered, and though
1 waited long my hatred grew none the let*
bitter. Five years later I came to this
country, and found that Captain Ferris bad)

so wonderfully like hers, tbat you were the
son of the woman who scorned my It. m I
determined'that through you I would be re-
vtnged, tbat through you I would make
Agnes Ferris suffer all that she made me
endure years ago."

He paused and glared upon me with bis
wild, fiery eyes.

"What are you going to do/" I asked,
with forced calmness.

'• I'm going to throw you out of the car,"
be answered.

I will not pretend that 1 was not terribly
frightened, for I was. I glanced at tbe aero-
naut's well-knit frame. Though not a large
man, be wus very muscular, and more than
a match for 1110. In UU grasp I knew 1
should be powerless.

"•Ah, Frank Ferris," he continued with a
wild laugh, " tbere is no escape. For years
I have suffered, have been called crazy—and
I know 1 am almost a maniac—have endured
more than I believed it possible that man
could endure and live; but at lost I am to be,1

revenged ! " and again he laughed, a ten ible
blood-curdling laugh, that told me I was in
the power of a mumae.

"Now, boy," he cried, "you shall learn
that a Dressart never forgets a wrong! " and
he sprung forward and seized me in a grip
of iron, HB lifted me over the edge of the
car. 1 believed that my last moment had
arrived; but I made a frantic grasp for the
iittwoik which covered tie outside of the
balloon, upon which I secured a bold just as
Dresxirt Itt go of me, crying:

"There, curae you, go! "
But I did not full. 1 clambered up the

side of the immense balloon, which rocked
fearfully. The nutwutk was strong, and
bure my weight easily, i kicked-off my
shoes, for fear that the nails in them might
penetrate the silken balloon,- in which case
death would have been intn itable.

I heard a wild cry from tho maniac as he
realized that his attempt had failed. Then
for several minutes nil WHS silent.

I dim >ed almost to the lop of tbe balloon
We had reacbed'a ternblw height. Above,
below and all around us nothing but clouds
could be seen The air was intensly cold
and my fingers were so numb tbat I could
scarcely use them.

"Now I have you!" suddenly cried the
voice of Dressart, and looking down I saw,
to my horror,that he won clamltering up the
side of tbe balloon, an open knife between
his teeth. 1 moved away, but h« was
quicker than 1 and gradually came nenrer
and nearer. It was a terrible chase ! Dres-
sart gibbered and laughed as be followed me
across tbe frail stucture. As be neared me
be lunged at me with tbe knife and shouted
to me tbat it was useless
(tape bis vengeance, that

to attempt to es-
I must surrender.

terra firma my overtaxed energies gave way,
and I fell to the ground insensible. A few
hours later I regained my consciousness and
found myself in a strange bed in a strange
room, with strange people beading over me'
I soon learned that I was in a farm-house in
the outskirts of Portland, Maine, near which
city 1 had alighted. In a day or two I was
myself again and took my departure for
home.

The body of Dressart was found crushed
into a shapeless mass, about ten miles from
the spot where I alighted from tbe balloon.

The aeronaut's story about my mother
was true in every particular she afterwards
told me; adding that* her cruel, though
thoughtless, treatment of the poor drawing-
master had caused her many bitter pangs of
remorse.

HANDSOME PRESENTS
Given away to all Patrons

Kovv's ysu: lim to replenish your slock of

GLASSWARE
Ami other useful Household Article*

BT PURCHASING YOL'R

Teas and Coffees
From the Great

Atlantic and Pacific

TEA COMPANY,

58 WASHINGTOfl-ST.,
IM, Island 2(1 Ms. Hoboken, >. J .

55 NEWARK AYE., J e m y City.

THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST

Ten. House in the World.
100 Branch Stores in the United States.

Headquarters, 35 and 37 Vesey-st. New York

FRED. FINCKEN'S

SAMPLE ROOM,

59 WASHINGTON

llohohen, N. >1.

The Finest Billiard and Pool Tables
in the city-

THE
Hoboken Coal Co.,

dealers in

SrUANTONV
LKHKJH,

AND

OTHER COALS
RKTAIl". YARD, on I) , I.. &" \V

Railroad, Corner firovc anil idtli'
Sts , Jerstv City.

Coal delivered direct from ShuU> H
Carts and Wagons

Families and Manufactories supjilicii
'vith the best qualities of Coa'

At the Lowest Rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
£ll|'|>llr<I ttitll

COAL, WOOD &WATKU
From their Wharres at llobolien.

Offices—At Yard, cor. GrOv« ind 19tli Bts.,
Cor. Bay st. and Newark Avenue, Jer-
sey City. Boom 8, .11 BROADWAY.
N.Y. Gen'l Officn, BANK BUILDING,
Cor. Newark and Hudson sts., P. O. Box
247. Hoboken.

Closer and closer lie came. At last I felt his
hot breath upon my face, and with one hand
he grasped me by tbe hair, while with the
other he attempted to cut loose niy bold on
tbe network, in tbe meantime holding ou to
the balloon by his feet. Now was my last
and only chance to escape. Nerved to des-
peration, I concentrated al my energies,
and turning upon him just as be was about
drawing the razor-like edge of tbe knife
across my'hand, with tbe evident intention
of severing my fingers, 1 gave him a push
with all tbe strength at my command. He
fell over backward, endeavored to regain his
balance, failvd, and with a terrible curse
want down into the space below.

I was terribly cold, and despite my excit-
ing surroundings a feeling of drowsiness was
creepicg over me; but I managed to descend
to tbe car again. I at once pulled the string
which opened the valve, and the balloon
began to descend. Soon I emerged from the
clo mid the earth was in sight one* more.

THOMAS SLOYAN,
Dealer in '

Wines, Liquors, Ales and Cigars,
Large stock constantly on hand.

Cor. WILLOW AND FIRST-8TS.,
HOBOKblN.

AGENT FOR

Thomas C. Lyman's Ales k Porters,

THE"WIGWAM"

WINE STORE,
50 Washiflgton-st., Hcboken.

1>. ty LI KK,, Proprietor

PUJNKE1TS.

WINE ROOM,

Hoboken.

died, and that his wife and child, yourself, A few minutes later the balloon became en-
had left the country again. For a long time tangled in the branches of a high tree, and I
I lost all trace of you both, but thU summer stepped from the car and climbed to the
1 saw you, and knew by your face, which is ground. But as I again placed my foot on

MISFIT CARPETS.
(Trade Mark Copyrighted.)

English Brrssels, Three-Ply and Ingrain. Elegant tail I t ds; also Ft air
;irpe B Ca»"oet Linir g, Vi-Wt Rugs, Oil Clothe. Crumb Cloth-, Mattii ̂ s,

Ac , Ac , -very cheap, at >h old place,

112 FULTON STREE^JKTEW YORK.
Carpets carefu'lv paok««l ati<l Bent to a y part of the United States
0. * >..!>., fren of Express Charges Call or send f«r Explanatory Cimil •

a P i L i t I A BENDALL


